decrease in pulse pressure should always be regarded as a sign of anoxia. A similar picture may be produced by surgical shock, but it is easy to differentiate one from the other by the therapeutic test of increasing the oxygen. If anoxia is present there will be an immediate return of the blood-pressure to its normal level. This is often seen before the effect of anoxia on the circulation produces an increase in pulse-rate, and must be looked for constantly.
Blood-pressutre: A blood-pressure falling below 100 systolic with a corresponding decrease in pulse pressure should always be regarded as a sign of anoxia. A similar picture may be produced by surgical shock, but it is easy to differentiate one from the other by the therapeutic test of increasing the oxygen. If anoxia is present there will be an immediate return of the blood-pressure to its normal level. This is often seen before the effect of anoxia on the circulation produces an increase in pulse-rate, and must be looked for constantly.
If we are to prevent anoxia during the administration of nitrous oxide certain precautions should be observed. Great care must be used if anoxia is already present lest we increase it. Where there is an obstruction to respiration and the patient is having difficulty in obtaining sufficient oxygen we must not curtail it further. It must be remembered that where there is limitation of free respiratory motion, such as the prone, or Trendelenburg position, with empyema or pneumothorax, there will be a decrease in ventilation even though there is no gross respiratory obstruction. In congestive heart failure or shock there is a stagnant anoxia that might be increased by too great a reduction in the oxygen intake. In haemorrhage or anaemia where there is a reduction of haemoglobin resulting in a loss of the oxygen-carrying capacity of the blood, more oxygen must be given. All these conditions require the maximum amount of oxygen.
Among general rules for the prevention of anoxia, one must insist on sufficient premedication to reduce the oxygen demands of the patient. This is of great importance and should always be followed unless the operation is to be very short indeed. Of course, the patient should be carried in the lightest plane of anaesthesia possible at all times. If it is impossible to maintain the correct plane of anaesthesia without signs of anoxia, one should never hesitate to supplement the nitrous oxide with some more powerful agent.
There is a real danger that serious complications may be produced by an anoxia incident to nitrous oxide anlesthesia. This is always an indication of technical error that may be THE type of oxvgen lack, of which the effects are briefly described, is that produced by lowering the alveolar partial pressure of oxygen from its normal ground level value of about 100 mm. of mercury either by ascent in an aircraft or by decompression in a chamber.
The effects of decompression anoxia vary according to the rate of onset; this may be rapid, as when added oxvgen supply is withdrawn suddenly from an individual at a height where the partial pressure of oxygen in atmospheric air is insufficient to support life; or of longer duration, as in an ascent to a height of 25,000 feet breathing atmospheric air.
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In the former case the fall in blood saturation is immediate and mav reach levels producing unconsciousness within 30 seconds; on restoring the oxygen supply the saturation rises at first rapidlv, rising from 55'y to 7/5% after the first deep inspiration of oxygen, and thereafter more slowlv, taking some minutes to return to normal level. Subjectively, there is a remarkable lack of appreciation of the severity of the anoxia and it is common for a subject who has been fully unconscious to be quite unaware after recovery that he has been more than slightly anoxic. Fall of oxvgen saturation is accompanied by cyanosis, flushing and rise of pulse-rate; there is very little change in respiratory depth or rate, and unconsciousness is preceded for some seconds by twitching of the limbs which develops into severe jactitation.
Anoxia of slower onset and less severe degree is accompanied at first by a feeling of uneasiness and restlessness. At saturations of 80 % a change in behaviour becomes obviouis; the subject fidgets, becomes irritable and will not co-operate in simple experimental procedures. There is a considerable impairment in the performance of simple mental tasks, suchi as making calculations or reading codes; at the same time the subject is convinced of his good condition and that he is carrving out his tasks with skill and accuracy, and when his mistakes are pointed out he often becomes abusive and accuses the observer of miscounting his scores. The handwriting forms an excellent index of the degree of anoxia, and after recovery is a convincing proof to the subject of his incapability while anoxic, which otherwise he finds difficult to believe. The absence of self-criticism engendered by oxvgen lack has, of course, important practical applications; it is necessary that the pilot should not be allowed to tise his owvn judgment as to when oxygen is necessary, as he is unable to recognize the svmptoms of anoxia owing to his euphoria and may thus defer taking oxvgen until his performance has fallen so far as to have disastrous results. In some individuals a period of excitement may occur during which they become hilarious and even violent; the appearance of this stage is determined by duration of the period of anoxia. The heart-rate usually rises and may reach 140/min. before consciousness is lost; respiration is quiet, in contrast to the anoxia produced by breathing nitrogen-oxygen mixtures, when the ventilation rate usually increases at once; this appears to be due, in part at any rate, to the fall of alveolar carbon dioxide wvhich occurs at altitude. I wish to thank Air lIarshal Whittingham, Director-General of Mledical Services, Air Mlinistry, for permission to publish this short paper and to demonstrate the anoxia meter.
Groul) Cap)tain G. STRUA-N M/ARSHAL I said that he had frequently observed in 1both sudden and gradual anoxia a pronounced falling-off in the photosensitivitof the eye; this was sometimes noticed in its onset, but more often, Nvhen full oxygenationl is restored, as a sudden increase in the apl)parent lighting of the chamber. The jactitation to which Dr. Goldie had referred w-as sometimlles seen to have a mental factor-: on one occasion, mentioned in a paper read by Sir Leonard Hill before the Royal Society (Proc. Roy. ,Soc. London, s.B. 1934, II5, 298), w-hich w-as an iml)ortant Conltribution to this question, the sul)ject wvhile breathing pure oxygen at 46,6)o feet (i i8 mm. Hg) was ashy-grev, jactitating and on the point of collapse, and was brought very quickly dow-n to 42,000 feet (128 mni. Hg); he then recovered enough to be able to w-rite, in block letters, the words mmImMiNG OF LIGHT (or l)ossibly SIGHT). What he actually wrote w-as DIMMIMIIMI11GING OF S( ?)IMMING OF ( ?)IGHT. The indistinctness of the characters shown as ?) suggests some dlegree of menital confusion betw-eeni the almost equally p)rolbab)le words SIGHT anid l,IGHT.
Another observation bore on Dr. Goldie's renmarks about anmnesia after sudden anoxia; the speaker had been in a large decomnpression chamnber in charge of an experiment to determine the efficacy of a certain methood of oxygenation at 35,000 ft., wN-hen a suddeen emergency caused hin) to remove his own oxygen apparatus to go to the aid of a second subhject. When the sp)ea,ker recovered from the inevitable anoxic uncoinsciousness he realized that he was soleminly holding his patient's wrist and gazin)g at a stop)-w atch, but the arnm holding the latter w-as oscillatingso m))uch that he could not possibly have read the w-atch. He w-as later informed that he had w alkecl about the chamber, attentively. " adjusting " all the oxygen delivery sets in the chamber (and adjusting them all w rong), but he had no memory of any such act. Exanmiples of this automiiatism, resenlbling soninani)bulisnm, were quite frecluentlxencountered in the " anoxic dawn,'' but this one w-ould suffice as ani illustration.
